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iniere plain r;ngs but are generally orna- tnst frieudly mnan !l the service," says
-iuented witli littie halls or beils, soine- another officer.
Lingi( like clusters of sinali rampes, whici "]He was su direct and dowvnright tliat
giive a tinkling, sotind as thoey wvalk aloug. his word hiad the force of ail oathi," sitys
But possibly the6 husbaucls, brothers or another.
fathiers whose toe-rizus wvhen they wear Wl.'hn hoe %vas a mîidshipmn. of sixteen,
themn arc uot su elaboratte, inay find thie a storîn occurred Jluring biis watcbi, ini
ýcoinîfort of these stockings. wbhichi a inast %% as swept am' ay. The cap-

Besides the sewving, we have reading, tain maine on <hock in a fury.
ivritine,~~ ~ ~ ~ an oltniil Wy did you nor sezd upj a mnai tu

ýsinging, a biyinn, religions instruction, and reef the sail li"eh deuianded of the boy.
wvithi prayer. 1' shnul<l have lost illy own hife if I hiad

As soon as 1 cati get sonie gond %vahl gone tu reef it," wvas the reply, " and 1
inaps 1 liope to teacbi thîeîî a l;ttle getgra- %% iii xîot senti une of tie crew wheure I (lare
phy. Besides, there is aritlînectic and not gou iysolf. A inast is not worth so
graluxuar and uther thiugs tbiey sliouid nmucl as a îuau's lifo."
learn soînetbiug of at once. The captain replied by al volley of oatlhr.

Before closixx. I iiiust tell you just a The iiext day, hiowever, lie caine tu the
littie uf o00e of diet wvrong, beliefs ne find lit tie înidsbiiîan i lie presence of thie
IiOng the peuleli oe, eutu nce and said, '' You wvere riglit, and 1
;strange custoins. You kuuw% that nany of wvas wyrong. A mian's hife is worth mure
the influential peuple boere atre ,Jains, whio thani a nast."
hiold ail animal life as~ sacred. They, and Throughlout ]lis lifo hie had as tender
in falet ail Hindous, think that whien wme care for tlie ineanest of bis mon as thoughi
die inst.ead of going to hieaveni or biell our hie had l-een bis brother.
souls take 80111e uther body, it xnay te Ho liad indomnitabl corg iknliuman, or soute onu of the lowver aninmais, blis own life, but lie Nvas a coward for
or even of a plant or troc, Su you ihil others.
sc thein feeding the ants wvitli flour and ''The inan,"i says Coetlie, '' who would
su-ar, religiu ushy foeding cows, uxen, hiave friends inust show Iiiinseif friend<ly"
birds, etc., and alhowiîîg nuxuhers of dis- The wvorld, " says another great G er-
-ascd dogs tu romiain about the streets of mxan, " cornes to serve the true tonmue and
the city. low dIo they know but that lovinw lieart."
these creatures may contain the soul of
6oute n ear relative: fathier, iother, sister,FORLAS
-or brother. Let us wl'ho kxîow~ better becORLIJS
-inore earnest iii teachiing, thein the trth '' "There is nu dang(er." That isone.
about this as wel as about nmany othier '' Only this once." Thiat is another.

L.hx~s." Everybiody dues su." That is thoe
Yuurs sincecly, third.

1~1AY C~rx'nr.r~ " Jy-azxd. by. " That is die fourtx.
___________ ~ \hen teuîpted to giv'e Sunday up for

WHY TFIEY LOVED MlM. ileasure, or tu la.or, and " Only tbis
oncel, Or ''EverybodIy ducs so," whispers

A nîost notable Enghislb officer whio feIl at your ehbow (lu ixot histeu for a momnent
in Egypt %vas a youmg Lieutenant dle Lis le, totdiedaîgerous cuusel.
for w houx the wlhole navy inourned, al- Ahi four are clieat and hiars. Thecy inean
thougli hie mas n''t al uxan uf great individ- to deceive and cl, mat yox out of lia:aven.
uial power, influience or twealth. The secret '' Boolci,'' says God, '' now is tlie ac-
of this remarkiable popularity bas a sî)ecial cepted time and now is tlie day of Salva-
significance for boys. tion." He bias nu promise for '' By-and.-

liHe w-as tie inost truthful and the 1by. "
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